
INTr CANDIDATES

ATTACK ASSEMBLY

Crowd at Armory Hears Ma

larkey and McGinn and Ap

plauds Their Words.

OTHERS ARE SIDETRACKED

Crowd nrfuM". in nrnialn Aflrr Mo
t.lnn Finlhr at 1 1 o'clock and

r'llr Out. Icpilc Attempt lo
Mold People Longer.

Republican formally
iprid their primary campaign at the
Armorv Saturday night. The attendance
sufficed to pack trie spacious drill hall,
there b!nf approximately SSnn people
;n hand.

Trie speakers of the evening; were
ran J. Malarker. candidate for Joint
State Senator, and Henry K. Mrtiinn,
candidate for Circuit JudS". Both took
up rimptiin issues, outlining their
views upon the present political situ
atlnn and vigorously assailing; the aa
aeinbly. Their reception hy the gath
erina wh enthusiastic and applause
Interrupted them everv few minute.
.i'li h exclamations as TIMe It to them,
ran." or "Unod boy, Henry." were
beard frequently from varloua parts
of I he audience.

Other speakers i ere on the pro
ramme but It was nearly 11 o'clock

when Mr. Mo;lnn finished. Then.
despite the rails for order, the gather-Ir- a

arose In a body and departed
Manv Assembly men were In attend
ance, but the majority were in accord
with trie speakers as Indicated by the
applause.

Mjlarkey first Speaker.
Mr. Malarkev was the first speaker

and since he bad .not been heard be
fore, was allowed the major portion
of trie time. lie talked for an hour
and a half on campaign Hsuea. going;
over the National situation as well as
the local field. He was Introduced as
a "real champion of the people whose
excellent work In legislatures of thert had revealed the fart that he bad
the best Interests cf the people at
heart."

"The greatest Repub-ll-s- n

of this country Is not a resident
of Portland." said Mr. Mal.tr key. In
openlns:. ' Neither Is he a resident of
tirecon or of the West, hut of the State
of New Tork. He Is the greatest pri-
vate citizen of the country, the man
who has awakened the public con-
science, the man who is opposed lo spe-ei- al

privileges and his name is Theo-
dore Roosevelt. In his present tour
nround the countrr be has been maki-
ng; a mvt excellent aer of

speeches. And yet the Assem-
bly people denounce the utterances of
tt.is ureal man ft r honesty and decency
In noiitc as hysteria.

"And we hear." the speaker added,
"thtt the bosses In New York are
threatening-- to read Mr. Roosevelt out
of the Republican party and for the
same reasons that Seneca, Peach. Max
Cohen. Charley l.o. knoo l and the
ether - guardians of the
Republican parry In Multnomah County
are threatening to rule us out of the
party for our stand for the direct pri-
mary Iaw.

Statement Xn. I SuMrt'd.
Taking up the subject of Statement

No. I tha speaker said: "It would be a
step backward for the peopje to give
up statement No. 1 and endanger the
ntegrtty of the direct primary law as

much so as lo (rive up our Mem of
-- rglstratlnn and our balloting; system,
ind go back to the methods of Zh years
iso voters were bought up at
: Jo apiece."
"I am a Republican." Mr. Malarkey

announced. "Rut i am not one of those
Republicans who would rote for a yel-
low des; because It happened to be on
the ticket. I am a Republican but 1 am
in American clttxen before I am a Re-
publican. 1 would rather be written
down as a patriot than as a partisan.

"And I am not a standpatter, not a
'agnant Republican. I do not believe

toe methods of lft years agn meet the
conditions of today any more in poli-
tics than In methods of transportation
or communication or any phase of our
ndustrlal or soc ial life.

People Not Ilepreented.
"Pefore the direct primary law." he

proceeded, "candidates were chosen at
conventions. Kxperlenc-- e has shown
trial these men did not represent the
rank and file of their party but were
dictated by bns.-e-x and represented
t::ose who had axe to grind at theexpense of the common people, fnder
t direct primary law candidates go
before a convention of all the people.
The candidate Is placed on his merits,
he stands solelv on his merits and winsyr loses d Ins; to his merits.

"t'nder the old convention system no
man. no matter how loyal to his parly,
could expect preferment from his party
unless he was willing to go down to
some office and bow his head and take
on trie collar of the political machine."

Referring- - to what has dy been
accomplished thtoustl the direct pri-
mary law. he said: "l"p to ISO? the
people were unable to jrt a railruad
commission provided fur. Tha old
regime wouldn't stand for It. I re-
member that in tiie legislature of

I tried to get a little hC through.
It had been suggested to me by a mes-
sage of President Roosevelt to Con-
gress. Railroad men were being
worked as high as :o hours a clay un-
til they would fall aMeep In their

ls and coul. I not di.stlncil.h a red
light from a green. M bill was In
truded lo preent the railroad com-
panies from working their trainmen
more than It consecutivo hours in a
single duy. Rut tha corporations were
at the Legislature. Io you think the
3lil was allowed to pass? It was not.

Railroad Bill Pne.
"Again in l?0S I tried to get the bill

'.lirough. Thla lime mustered up a
'erporal guard, hut the outcome was
he time as In 1303. TUe railroads did

Tot want such a law. Rut In IS07 I

tried again, and, thank God we had a
lirrct primary Legislature and the bill
vis passed. And the one man so eor-to- r

I that he voted
against it was Seneca C. Reach, the
head and front of the assembly in
tj'iltnoaiah County."

After a lengthy recital of political
workings In the olden days, when scats
n the legislature were dealt In as

commodities, aa he declared. Mr. Ma-
larkev said: "They're driven to the
last ditcii. these assembly fellows, and
'.hey're saying this Is a Bourne move-
ment. I have nothing personally
vgalnst Bourne. He has the same right
;o run for the Senate two years from
now that any of you here have. And
po matter who Is the choice of the
people for Senator. I wish it understood

l I will vote for him If 1 am in the
enate. Mr. Bourne bad no more to

do with my candidacy than a Hottentot
chief In the wilds of Africa.

In rinsing he said that the efforts
of the bosses to regain control Bhould
he met as an Invasion by a foreign
foe. and urged all present to aee that
a full vote of expression Of the voters
Is Elven at the pulls on September

After a brief interval Mr. Mrtiinn
was presented, and he proceeded at
once to attack t!ia assembly. "Tin aa
scrnbly was held solely In the Inter
eft of corporate greed." said he.' "It
Is corporate creed and corporata ra
pacify which unfortunately have ruled
our land too long."

Referring; to some of the men who
wera In the asseniblv he said: "Now
there Is V. L. Kenton, un able lawyer,
who in his youthful days in Yamhll
was a Democrat. But when lie came
here he turned Republican. The cor
porations caused hl:n to change, for
he was now a corporation man and he
muat be in line with the party
power, the party that was running
things.

"Lo you want Mr. Kenton to name a
ticket for you? Iw you want Stand-
ard Oil or the Southerti Pacific to
make a ticket for you? Then they
have done it. They did it at the as-

sembly.

Wilbur tailed Hard Names.
"Then there was Ralph, V. Wilbur.

Who is Ralph V. W llburT lie Is a pest.
He represents the most hellish, most
damnablo concerns in the world, the
Indemnity insurance companies which
seek maimed emploves and their wia
owe from getting redress. I charge
that Ralph W. Wilbur and the com-
panies he represents have, even pol-

luted the Jury box. and this 1 one
of the men who helped select candi-
dates for the Assembly, po you want
to vote that Insurance company s tic
ket Into office? if you do t la noml
nated and It includes Wallace Mol'a-ma- nt

and George II. Burnett. The
greatest calamity that could come to
this state, beyond the destruction of
crops, would be tbo elevation to the
Supreme Court of Wallace McCamant.
I do not oppose him because he Is a
corporation man. "nit because in the
rast ten years he has opposed every
popular and liberal measure having as
its purpose the curtailing of the cor-
porate Interests. In the 20 years I
have known Mm I have never known
him to show any evidence of having a
heart, lie has brain power rwt he has
not heart power and the two must be
combined to make a man.

I'C'aniaut Gets .o faxors.
"Mr. McCaniant asked me last night

If I would support him If he gained the
nomination. I will give the answer
now. If you had ;iin nominations.
Mr. McCaniant. I would not support you
for the Supreme Bench of thia state.

"And there'a another man who had
a hand. Mr. Charles II. Carey. He is
a most polished gentleman. In his
profession lie has no superiors any
where. He believes the people were
put here to mourn and the corpora
lions to glorify. He represents the
railroads and the telephone and tele-
graph companies. He is the enemy for
every measure for the good of the peo-
ple.

'Then there'a another. Mr. George W.
Staplelon. He came here from Wash
ington, where he was a most splendid
Democrat. Hut wlren lie got Into this
neck of the woods and became a lum-
bermen's lawyer he suddenly began to
fear that if we do not do away with
the direct primary law we'll get Dem
ocrats Into office.

IIuMuti Offended, lie Declares.
"And there la a gentleman named

Huston. He's null offended at what
I have said about him. and says I am
getting personal. 1 intend to be per-
sonal. I want to proclaim that 'by
their fruits ve shall know them.' He.
too. was long an ardent Democrat.
Then he became a corporation man
and suddenly develops a fear that
Democrats will get Into office. And
I mustn't overlook Mr. Franklin Grif
fith, the man who does the handy work
around the legislatures for the Port
land Hallway, Light I'ower Com- -
panr.

'September 24 is a red letter day."
said .Mr. McGinn, in concluding. "I'pon
that day It Is to be decided whether
the assembly shall select your candi
date for you. If It is. then you have
given away your birthright, and you
haven't even got the mess of pottage."

The programme was supplemented
with seversl musical nnmhera, John

lalre Monielth. Mrs. Fred L. Olson
antl Krank D. Hennessy appearing as
rololsts

KNODELL TAKEN AS JESTER

Home Rule Aswx'iiition Ridicules Mis

Mntenicut About Liquor Bills.

Mcmbors of the "Jreater Oregon Home
Rule Association consider as a Joke the
letter of Rev. J. R. Knodrll.

of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
backing up the assertion of r.ev. Clar
ence True Wilson that the home rule
bill and the old "Redely bill" are one
and the same.

"Any man who ran read plain English
can ?.ee the vast difference between the
bills." said II. C. McAllister, manager
of the association, last night. "It re-
quires no disciple 'of Blackstone to in-

terpret the two bills. Any ordinary
person of common acliool education may
read the two bills and he will declare
that there Is not the similarity that
could even be confusing. Rut. to make
sure there could be no technicalities
In the home rule bill that would de-
stroy Its Intent. It was submitted to
several of the best lawyers In the City
of Portland, and they slske their repu-
tations in opinions that there is no pos-
sible way of construing it to harmon-
ize with the Redely hill.

"I am antonlslicd that some of these
nlrerf 'Oregon dry' advocates should so
far forget the longfaced seriousness of
their positions as to venture into this
sort of comedy. One thins, at least,
ran be raid of the imported adviser
they have enlivened their campaign
with a bit of humor of which even the
most charitable never thought them
ca pahle."

ADMIRAL REES TO RETIRE

Officer Scrted In Army in Youth
and in a Durins .Manhood.

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 4. Rear-Admir- al

Corwln II. Keen, a conspicuous
figure in the Navy, will be placed on
the retired list tomorrow on account
of age

His career Is unique In military an-
nals In that he fought in the Volunteer
Army during the Civil War. participat-
ing in more than 30 land battles and
subsequently took an active part in
the Spanish-America- n War as an offi-
cer of the Navy.

He began his military service at the
ace ot IS and at the close of the Civil
War was still young enough to enter
the Naval Academy.

During thn battle of Menlla Bay in
1!I he was executive officer of the
Olympla. Admiral lewey' flagship.
Iater he commanded the monitor la

and afterward was captain
of the Portsmouth. N. II . Navy-yar- d

and finally comma ndunt of the Hono-
lulu Naval Station. He is a native of
Ohio. He has had more sea service
and lees shore duly than any of hia
naval contemporaries.

The eause of beallliratton hat been Intro,
cliit el ai h'ire ( e irri n iri i ir:iar.n m i mirf--.- i f..r Die fu.ili in I (.cuUa.
rlriltfli Kajt Afntx
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SSUE IS JOINED

INNEWHAMPSHmE

Regulars and "Progressives"
Will Fight at Primaries

Next Tuesday.

SULLOWAY HAS CONTEST

First Dirtt-- t Primary Marked
Lively Contests Among Hepub-llca- n

Bass Fights Kills

fur ;vernorhip.

CONCORD. N. H.. Sent. 4. The issue
between regulars and "progreHslves" has
been sharply Joined In the Republican
ranks In the campaign for the primaries
which will be held In New Hampehlre on
Tuesday. September . The campaign
practically closed tonight.

idesiiread interest has been dlspiayea
In this, the first statewide direct primary
In the history of New England. The
Democrats, wtih no rivalry for the princi
pal nominations on their ticket, have
shown little activity. The Republican
have had lively contests.

The chief Interest ha centered in the
contest between the 'progressive" can
didate for Governor. R. P. Bass, of Peter
borough, and Colonel Bertram Elllr. of
Keene, regular. Mr. Ba has arcuird Mr.
12lis of being controlled by the corpora-
tions, which Mr. lillis has' denied..

In the Flrrt District Congressman Cy- -

rtia A. Sulloway. of Manchester, has
been actively opposed by Sherman K.
Burroughs; of the same city, who has
boeed his campaign chiefly on the charge
that Sulloway is a supporter of Speaker
Cannon.

CREEPS 3 MILES

R. HAYSIIinST ARltlVES IX
CITY AFTF.Tt TRYING T1MK.

He Goes Fishing, l.o.e Balance on
Log. Falls, Fracture Bone

and Crawls to Carllne.

Crawling three miles with a broken leg
dragging under bis body. R. B. Hays- -
hurst, of 457 Bldwell avenue, succeeded
in reaching the vicinity of Riverside about

o'clock Saturday night and making his
feeble cries for assistance heard. Resi
dents of that place found tha young man
lying exhausted In the road, his clothing
grimy and ra teed from contact with the
stones and briers along Ms route, and the
skin peeled from his face and hands be-

cause of his efforts to roach human
habitations. He was brought to Port
land on tiJate Oregon Water Power line
car and his wounds attended.

lhtvfthiirsl went fishing yesterday
morning on Goo.se Creek. While stand
ing on a log casting his line, he lout'
his balance and fell 20 feet, his knee
ap being dislocated and the leg

broken. Kjiowlng that the spot was
Isolated and that he must depend on
his unaided efforts to get away Hay- -
htirst crawled up the bank. After re

pasted attempts to hup on one foot and
lo use a cane the young man threw

Is body on the ground and, ulug his
good knee and his hands, managed to
over the trails along the stream and

through the timber bordering the
creek. He was eight honra on the road

On arrival In Portland Hayshurst
suffered excrutlating pain but gritttly
arked for immediate attention. He
was taken to his home.

ABERDEEN TO BE DIVISION

Orejrui Washington Dans w

hhop. and Roundhouse
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial. I That the Oregon & Washington
Railway has picked Aberdeen for one
of lis Important centers In thla portion
of the was evidenced today hy the
statement that machine shops, a round-
house and from 11 to IS miles of
switching trarka would be installed r.t
South Aberdeen soon.

The passenger and freight stations of
brick and cutstone will be built In the
near future on the north side of the
Chehalls River in Aberdeen proper,
With the purchase of the Vulcan Iron
Works property work will begin on the
steel bridge across the Chshnlts. Word
also reached this city today tlint the
I'nion Pacific haa surveys in the coun
try north of Montesano and In the
southwest. This Is taken to mean that
from Montesano a branch line will be
constructed similar to that which is
being extended Into Willapa Harbor In
order to tap the big timber that lies
north of Grays Harbor.

GIRL OF MYSTERY IS DEAD

Clara Konter, Principal In Strange
Case, Dies of Poisoning.

FITTSRl'RG. Sept. 4. Clara Konter.
principal In one of the most mysterious
eais the polite and medical men of
Pltt.'burg have ever attempted to eolve,
died in a hospital today from the effects
of drinking, last Sunday, half a pint of
turpentine in which had been dissolved
;.iO grains of bichloride of mercury. The
girl told the hospital attendttnts she "was
tired of lift.

t lara Konter lert nrr home near
Shonseiown twovyearj ago. That was
the last seen of her by friends or rela-
tive for weeks. One morning long af-
ter search had ceased she was found in
bed at her home, unconscious. For days
she lay In a stupor, physician being un-
able to rouse her. Finally she was
awakened when a friend xuggestad mak-
ing a sudden and eharp noise at her bed-
el de.

The jirl's Ideutliy was pot established
at the hospital until lale yerterdey. ,

OLD-TIM- E HOTEL MAN DEAD

William Oniric Harmar Passes
During Stay at Seaside.

SEASIDE. Or., Sept. 4. ( Special.)
William Charles Harmar, an old hotel
proprietor of Portland, died here sud-
denly this morning c;M d. He left
Portland with his daughter, Mrs. Q. B.
Coldwell. two weeks- - ago and has re-
sided at "Tho pines" during his stay
here. He ale a hearty dinner last
pigiit and retired in the beat of
health but called his daughter tillsmorning about a and complained of
pains In the muacles of Ills chest. A
doctor was summoned immediately, but
was unable lo give aid.

Mr. Harmar waa bora January 0,

1S47. in Hertfordshire, England, and
came to this country during his boy
hood days. He had lived In Portland
with Iila family for over SO years, and
was one of the pioneers In the hotel
business there. He Is survived by his
widow, a daughter, Mrs. O. B. Coldwell,
with whom he resided, at p06 Spring
street, Portland, and a son, Frank E,
Harmar. who is In the electrical sup-
ply business in Portland. The-bod- y

will be shipped to Portland tonight for
burial.

FULLER SAYS NOT GUILTY

Alleged Murderer Is Arraigned at
Vancouver Trial Xot Set.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 4. (Spe
cial.) E. Merle Fuller, 19 years old.
who shot and killed J. H. Stewart at
Ridgefield on the morning of June 30.
pleaded not guilty before Judge McMas
ter la-- the Superior Court today. He
will be tried at the October term of
court.

Judge McMaster will hear another
murder case In Skamania County In Oc-
tober, that of Brown, who Is accused
of kllllne- - II. St. Marten, of the springs
there. W. W. McCredie has been re-
tained by the defense.

Charles Bush, charged with criminal
assault, was arraigned today and plead-
ed not guilty. He was remanded to Jail
to await trial.

MOCK DUEL PROVES TRAGIC

"Didn't Know Jt Was Loaded" Epl
aode Once More Repeated.

KINGMAN, Me., Sept. A mock" duel
fought by two boys may have a tragic
ending for Floyd O'Roak, eon of Deputy
8herifT T. J. O'Roak.

While playing with Clifford Larrabee,
aged 12. O'Roak proposed they have a
duel, ualng a revolver and rifle. They
had forgotten that the revolver contained
loaded cartridges.

When they turned, after having stood
back to rock and walked the agreed dis
tance and fired. O'Roak fell with a bullet
In his left breast. Physicians thought
he had an even chanoe for recovery.

SOLACE SOUGHT IN DEATH

Man Whose Sweetheart Committed
Suielde Follows Her Example.

ELIZABETH. N. J.. Sept. 4. Within
three months cf the suicide of hit.
fiancee. Miss Olta Yenny. Bernard
Wagner, a young man of this city, this
afternoon shot lililf through the
heart.

Miss Yenny killed herself on June 17
last by taking poison. Opposition had
arisen to the marriage of the pair be-
cause of their different religious faiths.

Shortly after the girl's death Wag-
ner denied a rumor that there had been
a suicide agreement between him and
the young woman.

ELOPERS AR ARRESTED

Policeman Declines to Recognize

Cupid's Right to Speed.

CHICAGO. Sept. . 4. (Special.)- -

Fresh from an elopement to Crown
Point. Iud.. where they were married.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer , A. Sellers (nee
Alice Davenport) appeared at the Hyde
Park Police Court to explain to the
Judge why the groom found it neces-
sary to violate the automubile speeding
ordinance in leaving Chicago.

A South Park policeman, nob in har-
mony with the plans of Cupid, halted
their Journey.

Despite the urgent plea,, the groom
was taken into custody.

It was several hours before the groom
could locate friends to furnish bonds.

FUNERAL HALTS TRAINS

For Five Minutes Not a Wheel Turns
on Santa Fe System.

TOPFKA, Kan.. Sept. 4. For five min-

utes this afternoon not a wheel turned
en the entire Santa Fe system, a silent
tribute to the memory of the late J. E.
Hurley, general manager, who died in
Austria on August 16, and whose funeral
was held here this afternoon.

The services were simple, consisting
of two hymns, a silent prayer, a song by
a quartet and the Lord's Prayer.

Floral tributes came from Chicago, San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Denver. Wichita.
Galveston, and practically every other
large town and division point on the San-

ta Fe system.

MAN KILLED BY OWN GUN

G. W. Parker, of Forest Grove,

Found Dead by Family.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Sept. 4. (Spe-
cial.) G. W. Parker, who lived south-
west of tht! city, died Jrlflay morning
from a wound caused by the accidental
discharge of a shotgun while out hunt
ing during the prevtous afternoon.

The body was discovered by a member
of his family as If lay across a little trail
in a clump of woods. The right side of
the head was badly mtTJlated.

PHILADELPHIA IS BIGGER

Increase to 1,549,000 in Population
Is 10.7 Per Cent.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. The popu
lation of Troy. M. Y.. is 76,831. an In
create ot 16.621. or !.( per cent as
compared with 80,51 In 1900.

The population of Alton. 111., is 17.-5-

as compared with 14,210 In 1900.
The population of Upper Alton Is 3611.

The population of Philadelphia is
1,648.008. an increase of 255.311 or 19.7
per cent as compared with 1.293.697 In
1S00.

MAN KILLEDAT BULL RUN

Traveling Crane Hits John Vincn- -

hoff With Fatal Results.

John Wlnenshoff. aged JO, a crane- -
man employed on the construction
work of the new Bull Hun pipe JIne.
five miles east of Oresham. was in
stantly killed yesterday when a pipe,
being carried by a traveling crane,
struck him en the head as he was at-
tempting to walk under It. His skull
was fractured. The body was brought
to Portland last nlrht. No Inquest will
be held.

IDAHO TOWN IS BURNED

Business Part of CentervlIIe De
stroyed at Loss n SI 00.000.

BOISE. Idaho. Sept. 4. Fire that
started in the Bedul Hotel at Center-
vlIIe. 43 miles from here, in the basin
country, wiped put the business por-
tion of the town today entailing a loss
of nearly 100,000. with insurance of
I4O.000.

The plant of the CentervlIIe Mining
t Milling Co. was deetroysd. The fire
communicated to the forest aud a force
uf'llieu is nun' flsHUng iL t

IRISH RAILWAYS

REFORM PLANNED

Chief Secretary-fo- r Emerald
Isle to Formulate Bill

To Purchase.

POPULAR CONTROL SOUGHT

Concentrated Management, Lower
Cliarges, Among Main Porposalu

New Kra Jn Sight if Ireland
Wins in Lojig Fight.

DOL'BLIN. Sept. r(gpeeial) At last
something Is to be done to remedy the
faults of the Irish railway system. We
had become almost resigned to our fata
when the report of the Viceregal Com
mission came out recommending that an
Irish authority should be instituted to
acquire all the lines and work them s
a single system, that there should be
railway board of four nominated and 18

elected directors, and that the purchase
be effected by the ipsue of stats guaran-
teed stock.

Now. we are further cheered by hear
Ing that Chief Secretary Augustine Bir-re- ll

will take early steps to give effect
to the proposals, or at any rate part of
thcin if they are too sweeping for imme
diate adoption. Any deficit in the net
annual revenue oX the lines shouid be
met, the report supgests, by a grant from
the English exchequer, and it is recom-
mended that this sum should not be less
than $l,2O.0Q0. for such an amount would
develop the resources of the country and
help to mitigate the pressure of poverty.

Taxpayers to Elect Directors. ;

Twelve directors are to be elected by
the Irish taxpayers, two nominated by
the Treasury, two nominated by tho Lord
Lieutenant, one elected by the Irish port
and harbor authorities one by the Irish
cnamners or commerce, one uy tne in
dustrial development associations and one
by the cattle trade associations.

To secure these advantages to Ireland.
including lower freight' rates for agricul-
tural produce, would not necessarily en-
tail such hard party righting aa it may
appear. The chief difficulty Is with, the
Treasury, which has to meet constantly
growing demands. Jt is an open secret
that both Arthur James Balfour and
George Wyndliam. when each of them
was Conservative Chief Senretary, formed
strong opinions on the Irish railway ques-
tion, so it may safely be assumed that
before many months have passed the gov
ernment will have tabled a
scheme of reform.

Both the majority report and the minor
ity report agree in advocatipg compul
sory amalgamation and united working.
the only difference being that the major
ity advise control by an elected public
authority, while the minority would pre-

fer control by the two chief trunk lines.
It Is noteworthy that Sir Charles Scot- -

ter, chairman of the London & South
western Railway, has thrown in his lot
with the majority: and although John
A. F. Asplnwall, the general manager of
the Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway,
signs the minority report. Sir Charles
Scotter's views are more likely to pre
vail, especially as all the Irish members
of the committee Lord Pirrle. Thomas
Sexton and Colonel Hutcheson Poc are
in cordial agreement with them.

Ireland Has 8111 Miles of Roads.
There are, by the way. 3411 miles of

railway in Ireland, of which 2741 are
single track, and these are controlled
by no fewer than 281 directors. The
Commissioners have, therefore, ample
justification for suggesting that 20 di-

rectors would be ample for the manage-
ment for all the mileage.

Given such a reform, there is little
doubt mucli of the Irish grazing lanj
would revert to cultivation, end the ex-
port of farm produce to say nothing
of industrial development would soon
Increase.

The proposals have lent fresh inter-
est to the details that are now available
of the new trans-Atlant- ic transporta-
tion scheme that is on foot. As is well
known, thfe proposal is to run a line 3i
big steamers from Galway to Halifax.
N S. Halifax being over S00 miles
nearer Liverpool than efcher Boston or
New York, tt is estimated that twa
days could be cut off the trip across
the Atlantic. A ot steamer wont 1

complete this distance In the startling
time of three days, the time It takes
to go across the American continent
by fast trains.

Halifax Preferred Port,
Halifax is also preferred ns an im-

portant shlppipg port with a fine deep-wat- er

harbor all the year round. A-
lready Sir Thomas O'Khaughnessv. presl- -

M Latest Hotel

The Great
Northern

JfOn 57th Street, West
if Two minutes from Central Park
It An Abode of Luxury

Quiet Elegant Moderately Priced
On one of New York's finest, most

central thoroughfare s a iew doors east
of Carnegie Hall --is located the Great
Northern a hotel ofleringthcbestthat
New York lias to give. AH that the
most extravagant hostelrics afford in
cuisine, in service, in surroundings
and more. Decorations oi I he periods
cf Louis XVI., Heraldic, Elizabethan,
Marie Antoinette and Gothic. BuSct
and Grill Rooms finished in Egyptian
combined with Art Nouveau.

One minute walk from surfsce and
elrrtrie railroads. Fifth Avenue Motor
Busses pass the doer eq route to
Riverside Drive.
Single Rooms With Private Bath

12.00 a day and up. Write for Booklet.

Special Introductory Rates
to Westerners

TAXJCAB SERVICE FEEr mimr. i ami Sorthrm hntrl from
frrrv. railroad aitfi ateomtMp tirpot. by

Address i 118 West 57th Street, N. Y.
M. E. BURKE J. D- IV1S0N

Associate Manager

PPM!

XA.L
TO SALEM : SSiffnUtM
Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed ami

b local calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service
If you do not know telephone number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

dent of the Canadian Pacific Railwav.
has decided to make the Xova Scotia
port the Winter terminus of his own
steamers. The harbor to be constructed
at Galway would likewise enable the
largest liner afloat to come alongside
the plar. Thence fast trains could carry
the paasengers direct to London, cross-
ing the Irish Sea without change and
specially constructed boats, from Kings-
town to Holyhead.

A prodigious scheme like this would
be of untold value to Ireland. Not only
would there be closer union between
Ireland and her people across the At-

lantic, but the increased traffic across
the Emerald Isle would certainly re-

sult In her vastly increased popularity
as a tourist and pleasure resort.

.The saving of almost two days, food,
coal and ship's wages on the way over
would tend to reduce the cost of the
trip and thus attract even greater num-
bers pf than have vis-

ited their native land this Summer.

SCHOOLS AND

Mi y '"' I (graduates can be
ar-wai.- . i ITH13 scjioul as l nr.

Best Methods Instruction

Best Light Ventilation

Best Equipment

TWITIANC SECURED STUDENTS
WITHOUT CHARGE

LOOKING FORWARD!
needs

business training absolute necessity.
dividends.

practical school, one theorists instructors.

THE LEAPING BUSINESS COLLEGE

I. M. WALKER
Freaident-Principa- d

Y. M. A.
Day

Commercial
School

Opens Tuesday, Sept. 6, '10

FEATUKES
Practical Business Methods
Moderate Fees

run make money,
for good of
Men teachers

C0UESES

Advertising
Bookkeeping
Business Law
Business Correspondence
Business English
Commercial Arithmetic
Civil
Salesmanship '

Shorthand
Show-Car- d Writing ,
Spelling
Telegraphy

EQUIPMENT
Study Library
Heading
Classroom
Gymnasium

Baths
Swimming Fool
Science Laboratories
Trade Shops

or send illustrated
catalogue, room Y. M. C.
Building. Similar Schools Se-

attle, Taeoma, Spokane.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fall term September 19,
Course, of months

each, tyvsrinn twenty of toe
law.

classes.
Graduates especially prepared for

the bar examination.For catalogue giving information ad-
dress

WALTER H. EVANS
COUSBTT MLilU, PUKTUJiU, OR,

than it would to boom
Ireland's trade and commerce, though
it is true that the United States would
be a prohahle loser, for a large slice
of the high-cla- ss freight trade thi-.- c

passes through America to the Orient
and between Kurope and America mlgiit
be diverted to the coffers of the
Dominion.

Hot Water for a Headache.
London Tit-Bit-

Bathing the head hehlnd the ears
with hot will often cure an ob-

stinate headache.

Two Perfumes to Microbes.
Tioneer-Tres- s,

to be fatal to microbes.

An attachment for movlng-plrtur- s cam-
eras that will permit them to b enrr;d
a nr) uaod hy an operator en horseback has
pen prfctfd.

COLLLEC.ES.

foun d everywhere vtikg to
KtA3(W run inKiKwrriAKiy.Aatxautc.roj

of

and

FOR
rUJlIlUllJ COMPETENT I

Anticipate your and be ready for the opportunity which
will surely come to you.

has become an It will pay
larg--

Attend a with no as

C.

Not to but
men

Accounting

Service

Typewriting

Rooms
and Office

Shower

Call for free
416 A.

opens 1910.
three yeara nine

branches
Evenlnr

are
state

All

More that, help

nil

water

Mil
St. raul

poi

WH

A

O. A. BOSSERMAN
Secretary-ManBg- ar

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TILFORD BUILOIKO. TENTH HQ MORRISON

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LU. B., PRINCIPAL
Ours is admitttdly the eommercls'
school ef the Northwest. Teachers having both
buslncwa and professional experience qualify stu-

dents for success, by individual instruction If
desired, in a short time and at small expanis.
Position for each as soon as competent. Open si:
tne aresr. Catalosua business forms and pan
work free. Call, telephone (Main 664), or write.

For Girls, oondvteo' br the
8l6TeSOF THE HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AflD WARY

Grade, Academic and Collotlete Court
alusifl. Art. EJocBtloa Oemmroll eptt.

Resident and UnT ScudeDta
Xeflnad. Monti and Intellectual xratninc

Write for aanoitnoement. AddroM
Srsm etrravom. 8i Marr's Academy. JroarajhjrD

PORTLAND ACADEMY
HISTORY, LANGUAGE AND LIT-

ERATURE.
History i American. Knulish. Euro- -

pean and Ancient, one year each.
French and Unmaai A. course of three

yeara Jn each.
(SnBliKb Literature and CorapoeUloni

Four-yea- r course.
Creek and Latlnt Full college pre- -

paiatory courses.
All Instructors college men and women.
Send for catalog"?- -

ROTICI3, PtriLS.

-- PortlApd. Oregon S -
l;..irtf-n- l send TJav lor Clrlb.
Kcopona Sopt. 14. Old pupils are ashi--

to rfslBKT Scpl. 11'. 1" to 1 A. M.
New pupils Sept. 13, 1" to 12 A. M
Collegiate. Academic and Klementarv
Veplf- - Klemcntary department for day
pupils only. Kor oataloitoe n.idiCKs Tli
Sister Superior, ofrli'e J. hi. Helens Hall

THE AM.K.S' FrUSPAKATORY BCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.Prepares emdents for all Eastern andWestern Collegae and Technical Schools.

Tlia school is characterized by the aim.
pm-it- of the school life un the thoroushnesa of the work done.

Fall term open, heptemher 1'THE AILFN I'ltKPARATOHV SCH-JO-
:; F.ail Salmon nireet, Porllawd. or!


